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Joieph McKay, , Day Laborer, Under
- Arreit at Brunrwick.

body was foetid m cellae
Flea Had Been Batter Fala

a Pwekets Rifled af All Xntf
Had Rtr4 IltiM

from Brawa.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Dee.. 10 Joseph Mc-

Kay, a day laborer, about BO years old la
hi Jell at Brunswick, charged with murder-In- ;

A.-- Pro-- n, theVerness msker, whose
body was found hidden In the cellar; hi
skull battered Is a pulp with an axa -

Brown wa murdered presumably for hla
money, which ha carried with him, hla
pockets having baen rifled. Tha aherlff

" found about 130 hidden In the McKay house
and under tha bed. McKay's wife told the

fflrers that h had been nervous and
unable Is eat since Monday, at which time
the murder was committed. McKay was
drlrktng heavily when arrested. He hd
been In the dead man's bouse all day after
the murder was discovered, sitting up with

. the corpse. McKay formerly rented a
bonne from Brown, having lived next door
to the murdered man at the outskirts of
the village until October li.

McKay Is a very large and powerful man.
' He has a year-ol- d baby. When arrested he
, said: 'Til go with you. I will hire a good

lawyer and fight." The entire countryside
la stirred Intensely by the crime. Brown's
body was sent this afternoon to Trepola,
la., where a brother lives.

Brown waa murdered In his front room' as he sat in a chair. He was struck down
with an axe and later carried to the cellar
where the axe waa tossed beside the body.
Tha man had been missing so long that
citizens broke open the house, which the
murderer had locked, and found the pool

f blood and lifeless body. The murderer
took Brown's keys and It Is thought prob-
ably tha safe In the harness shop was also

. robbed.

iary Paael Is SsMalned.
BEATRICE!, Neb.. Deo. 10. (Special.) A

arctlon to quash the array of the Jury with
an additional motion aimllar In nature wai
evsrtuled yesterday In the Chamberlain
case. In filing these motlona the attorney!
for the defense held that the jurors drawn
this week to fill the second panel had not
keen notified to appear for duty aa the
statute . provides. These Jurors were noti-
fied by telephone to appear on the follow-
ing day.' This, the defendant's attorneys
oontend. was Illegal, as tha statute provides
that Jurors drawn must be so notified

"within twenty flay of the time for them to
appear In court, and that this notifica-
tion must be forwarded them by registered
mail. Theae motions were argued for two
days.

The regular panel was exhausted and the
sheriff waa instructed to call talesman to
conipiete the Jury. Thus far 110 mft have

, been drawn in an effort to secure a Jury
In- - the second trial of the case.

' Aeksra Mna Disappears.
AUBURN, Neb., Deo. 10. Speclal.)-Jo- hn

Carson, who resides with his motbsr at
this place, loft home on the Kth of Novem-- .
bar with the Intention of going about four

"or five' miles northwest of town to H. B.
Barsman'e to shuck com. Since that lime
he has not been seen by any of his ac-

quaintance. It waa learned a few days
ago that he had not gone to Earsman's,
and his frlends instituted an inquiry, as-

certaining that he had not stopped with
any of the farmers In that vicinity or with
any of his acquaintances. Telegrams were
then sent to a brother at Ehlckley and a
sister In Oklahoma, but neither of. them
had seen or heard anything from him.
Carson was subject to sinking spells and
It seems to be the 'prevailing' belief that.
he was at ts eked with one of these- - spells
and Is now dead.
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Hastings Pleased
at College Union

Institution There with Endowment
Fond Finds it Difficult to Com-

pete with Another.

HASTINGS. Neb., Dec 10 Spectal.) It
Is not expted here that there will be seri-
ous trouble in bringing about the unron
of Bellevue and Hastings colleges. In ac
cordance with the directions given by the
Nebraska synod at the meeting la Kearney
Monday.

Friends of Hastings declare that the
movement for the union at the colleges
was net urged In a spirit of hostility to
either Institution, but merely to effect an
arrangement that would do away with
the competition. When the request was
made to the synod at the Mlndea meet
ing, seme months ago, for the appointment
of a college commission It waa with the
expressed purpose of having a plan de
vised by which tha entire denomination
of the atate could centralise Its educational
support and influence In one institution
and tha commission waa asked to d eels' e

in favor of either Bellevue or Hastings or
provide' for giving the support of the
church to some new Institution.
Hastings college has an endowment of

J1O0.O0O from which It derives a fixed an-

nual Income while Bellevue has none. In
addition to this the Hastings college so-

ciety contributes s, - considerable amount
each year in tha form of donations at the
rate of S10 annually per memberehlp. But
with this Income and tha revenue from
tuition. It has been found that the conduct
of the institution In competition with an
other In the same church Is wholly lm
practicable. The people of Hastings have
contributed liberally to the college and
hare manifested a willingness to continue
their support. Within the last few weeks
they have made up the deficit of J25.000

which has been accumulating for a number
of years.

Friends of the local college find cause for
satisfaction In the fact that the resolution
for the union of the colleges was presented
to the synod by the treasurer of Bellevue,
that the adoption waa moved by a member
of the Bellcvoe board of trustees and that
the motion waa seconded by a Bellevue
alumnus.

CHADROX AFTER NORMAL SCHOOL

Cltlsema Offer Eighty Aerea, Contain-
ing; Ceannlete Senaol B sliding;.

. CHADRON. Neb.,- - Deo. JA (Special.)
Chadron cltlsens have gone after tire loca-
tion of the new State Normal sohool with
an offer which they believe will not be
duplicated by any other city. They have
made an offer of eighty acres of land, con-

taining the building of the Chadron acad-
emy, which waa built only four years ago.
This building is modern In every respect.
It was built at a cost of tlO.OSO. fResidents of. the city have made up a
purse to buy this site and give. It to the
state If the school is located here.

Old-Time- rs Cade Arrest.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Dec. 10. (Special.)
Sheriff Kennedy Is la receipt of a letter

from Sheriff Stucker of Etanten county en-

closing photos of three men he has under
arrest charged with burglary and grand
larceny and, asking If either of the three
cCuld be Identified by Custer 'county off-
icial. Two of the, pictures ware positively
identified aa those ef Thomas Wade and
Mike Ryan, who, m cnnneotlea' wltht John
Martin, were sentenced by Judge Hostetler,
September IS, IMS, to a lengthy term In
the penitentiary for robbing the store af
John Moran at Callaway. These three men,
while under R.erlff Richardson's care at
the county Jell, led that official and hla
deputies a nwrry dance. Things happened
In such quick succession that the officers
devoted about all of their time to the trie.
Among, the more sensational stunts were
the kicking to pieces of a photographic ap-
paratus as the sheriff tried to "mug" them
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Concerts daily 1:30, 4 p.m.

Uncle Sam's Moving Pictures
Taken for the Corn Show.
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Charaa'i Sewage System.
CHADRON, Neb., Speclal.)
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Money Demand

Homc Quality Clothes

Best Price
- to pay for a suit or overcoat is the
price of the best suit or overcoat

And the best store to go to is the store that stlls
the best suits and overcoats. We say this because
the experience of thousands will bear us out. It is
particularly applicable to this store. Although thou-
sands of inferior garments are sold every year at the
same prices we charge for our quality clothes, we
are content to do business on the basis of "best pos-
sible values" We could claim extravagant things for
them advertise them as worth two and three times
our price and come nearer the truth than much that
appears in the papers You'd lose confidence in us,
however, and our future depends upon your satisfact-
ion We strive to give you more, instead less, than you ex-
pect over one hundred thousand satisfied customers in 15
months business makes us feel we've struck a popular chord.
You may not want ours, but you surely want to look at them
and a desire to look will not be construed as a promise to pur-
chaseCome in.

oudged by every known standard of clothes value we'll readily guar-
antee a savins of $3.03 to $10.03 on every Suit we sell at

1

$10 - $12 - $15 - $17 - $18 - $20 - $23 - $25 TAJS
and on every Overcoat we sell at

S10 to S50
Examine critically, the fabric, fit and finish of our

extraordinary values at

$15 S20 25

All the mains and ten of the laterals of
Chadron's new sewerage system have been
accepted by the city and the steam engines
are still working In the- snow on the other
laterals. The system, when completed, will
6e the mbst complete one In northwest Ne-

braska. .... . ... :., . . ...

Wealthy Woaia Dies Aloae.
CRETE. Neb, Dec. 10. (Special.) Mrs.

Mary Poolman. a widow living seven milee
northeast of Crete, who died Tuesday, is
reported to have left behind her an es-

tate estimated at $30,000. Ehe has been
a widow for a King period and was living
alone up to the time of her death. She
had reached the age of 76 years and had
lived In one house for over twenty-thre- e

years. She ts supposed to have some
heirs, but their whereabouts are not ascer- -

As no physician was attending her at
the time of her death It was necessary
for the undertaker to summon the county
coroner. The coroner, Mr. Mathews, ac-

companied by Dr. Sward of Lincoln, In-

spected the case and signed the death cer-
tificate, giving Brlght's disease aa the
cause of death. -

Roads Worst la Memory.
WTMORE, Neb., Dec. 10. (Special.)

Mrs. Meltnda R. " Kinney, who settled in
the vicinity of Falls City in 18S4 and who
now resides In Blue Bprtngs, says that
in her recollection the roads were never
In such bad condition as they were be-

fore the recent cold snap. Her son, S. A.
Kinney, who owns a large, fertile farm
at Kinneyville, between Wymore and Lib
erty, says that contrary to opinions ex-

pressed he believes that wheat has not
been injured by the freese which raised
the surface of the ground. Some claimed
that this action pulled the wheat from
the ground.

Brakes Rail Ditches Trala.
BEATRICE. Neb,.' Dec. 10. (Speolal Tel--

egram.) Three cars attached to an extra
northbound freight on the Union Pacific
Jumped the track four miles north wait of
Holmeevllle today and were piled up along ago.

day by Reynolds. The bag
with rock almost buried iteelf In the road-
bed, which was badly damaged. The
wrecking crew is clearing up the wreek--
age. A broken rail caused the accident.
Three passengers in ths way car were
thrown from their seats, escaped

i--
Caamberlaln Case Begins Jtgala.

BEATRICE. Neb., Deo. 10. Special
Telegrram.) A Jury in the celebrated
Chamberlain case was secured today. An-

other challenge of the array of Jurors was
made by the defense, but that court over-
ruled the motion. The court directed
compulsory process served upon fifteen wit
neses for the defense, the costs to bt
charged to Johnson county.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE H. Tubbs, a pioneer of this

city, died suddenly of paralysis today, aged
hi years.

MILFORD Mllfcrd Is in the building
race. Fourteen buildings are in course of
construction.

WYMORE The roads continue to be al-
most Impassable, preventing the farmers
from marketing their grain and hoga

PERU Mrs. J. C. Chatelaln fell and
broke both bonea of her left arm while re-
turning home from a lecture on Tuesday
nig he

PLATTSMOUTH Thursday morning the
mercury registered IS degrees below xero,
the coldest this m inter. The ground la
covered mlth about eight Inches of anow
and the roads are almost Impassable.

PLATTSMOT'TH Word haa Juat been re-
ceived that Mra. J. C. Coleman, aged 69
years, died in Kanaas City. Mr. and Mrs.
Coleuian resided In for many
years,, but removed to Kansas City last

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday from Powell, Wyo . announcing the
death of Mra 8. I. Hooker of thia city
who aent there aome time ago for the
benefit of her health. She was 26 years of

SPRINGFIELD Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leav-I- tt

of Llnroin delivered her leature "A Pil-
grimage Through Palestine" at the Siains-fis.- J

opera house last night, under ths
or the high sc hool i e

la Mrs.

Your Hack

The ol

of

auspice seniors' lecturecourse. WbM fcprtngtwid LwsatnC

On

as entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Gelb.

PERU Hirold Medley, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fiatik Medley, who enlisted in
the navy two years ago, died In a New
Tork City hospital last Friday after an
illness of several weeks, from consumption
of the liver. His body arrived here on the
evening train and the funeral waa con-
ducted from the home on Thursday after-
noon.

PERU Whlls out coasting on Tuesday
afternoon, the eon of Mrs. Wil-
liam Prante. with a painful aocldent.
In going down a very steep hill he lost
control of his sled and was thrown against
a telephone pole, cutting a severe gash
In his right leg below the knee which re-
quired three stitches. He will be laid up the
several days as a result of the accident.

MIUORD Ths Quenchaque mills man
ufarturing corn products to tha amount of
3.000 bushels a day, are unable to supply
the orders owing to their inability to se-
cure corn, notwithstanding the fact that
they are offering a handsome premium
on preaent prices. The farmers can re-
ceive the message by telephone, but can-
not deliver the corn. The need of flying
machines Is apparent.

BFATRICR The annual meeting of the
Ellis Farmers' Grain and Live Stock com-
pany was held yesterday. During the lastyear the company has expended S3LO0O for
corn: 12 fT3.9J for wheat. 17.3J8 91 for oats
and $2S.77.64 for hoga. These officers were
elected: 6. S. Pheasant, president; W. H.
Miller, vice president; P. J. Zimmerman,
seeretsry-treasure- r; F. 8. Highland, Roas
Hill and Samuel Freeman, directors.

PLATT8MOtTTH Edward, the son of
Mrs. Will A. Whlre. aged 21 years, was
burled Wednesdsy. Rev. W. L Austin con- - Rainesswas
mn io in ana
rraduated U
from the University of Nebraska. He waa

member of the chitroh. the
American Institute Electrical Engineers
and the Modem Woodmen of America.

Read the I'aris.an Cloak Co., ad, page 9.

LOST BAG OF DIAMONDS FOUND

Jewels . Were Picked Up la Depot
at Boone by Society

la.. Dee. 10 (Special Telegram.)
Six thousand dollar a of diamonds,

lost by Mrs. John Reynolds of Boone sev- -
eral weeks were recovered at noon t ra

the right-of-wa- y. One steel car loaded, Mr. of dla--

but

thla city

met

mohds and was in the North-
western wsltlr.g by a prominent so-
ciety woman ef Des Moines. was ts

to Fort Dodgs City,

CU30ILn"FOr3 m

KXIVES Stag: handle brass
llaed. regular 60c knife, for... 37

and pearl
handle, lined, regular 75c
value, at

KNIVES Pearl handle gift
knives, 3 f 1 value, at . .63

KNIVES Fine stag handle,
some 4 blades, values np to
11.50, at ..; .73

Sets stag han

and

held the gems until a fsw days ago, when
she learned the owner's name. They were
sent from Des Moines last night by ex-
press and reached Reynolds today.
wife is visiting In Hiawatha. Kan., and he

bar of the

Veteran Builder of
IDA ' CLROVE. Is., Dee. 10

John J. Schmlts, who dlod here, was a
resident sf Grove for thirty-tw- o years.
A master of five a native of
the province of Lorraine, Prance, a builder
of steamboats en the In the
early days and a veteran of the civil warv
with five years of brilliant trvlca, he died
here at the age of 76 years. He leaves a
wife four ohildren. Mrs. Emily Chap-
man of Denver, Mrs.- - Winifred Bell of Col-

orado Springs, John M. Sohmits of Kansas
City and Guy J. Schmlts of Denver. He
was a master cabinet builder hla In-

laid tables furniture were works of
art.

PARAGRAPHS

Clement Chase has returned from Chi-
cago, where he spent, the week on busi-
ness. ;

United States Marshal W. P. Warner has
gono to Lincoln on business connected with
the federal courts now In session there.

J. D. Kilmer of O..
the Dash Co.. is aa Omaha

visitor, at the Paxton.stoppingducting the serrlces. Mr. White born .
grvw msnnooa mis city

from the hlrh school ri l.t.r Sterling ware rTtKisz.B.R aaa DOtige
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$5.00

Razors.

Immediately telegraphed
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reduced $2.95
Scissors
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SKATES
For boys and girls. The
newest and best on the mAr-ke- t,

up from ........ 75c

r Business and
Professional hfen

find her In our splendid wardrobe
sections a charming array of for-
eign fabric, made Into perfect
fitting suits and overgarments
that rival in every particular the
choicest productions ef the most
exclusive tailor, bat at a saving
of fit. 00 or more en his price, to
say nothing of the Inconveniences
of his tedious waits and try ona.
Ours Is ths modern clothes service.

$27, $30, $35
and up

Would You Buy Good
Shoes at a Saving?

Come here! Thousands of man
have gladly paid our regular shoe
prices In the past, considering
them the best values they ever
saw They are returning to sav
the additional sum thst our special
reductions bespeak. We've adopt4
price 11ml tat lona for the future
we've reduced our prlcea to meet
them, but we haven't reduced, and
never will, the high qualities that
are the distinguishing feature of
our footwear.

Our $5, $3.50 and $6 t

Shoes at $4.50.
Our $4 Shoes (except

D. P.) at $3.50.
Our $3 Shoes ($3.50
everywhere) at $2.50

No better Hats in Toum .
Every store; claims to hava .

tha best haU. Wa do. too, but
we're a decided advantage
We can prove It

$1.00 to $12.00
Nifty Chase Hats, $4
Unusual Hats. $2.50
Nifty Caps 50c up

rri

Corn Shon Visitors
your attention la called to

Exhibit of Leon G. Berk
who will Distribute Dally

1,000 To 1,500
Combination Opera and Field

Classes

Value $2.00 for SO cents
To Advertise.

Dost Kiss This Opportuaty to luroase
Oae. Only Oas to .a Oastosaer.

XrOCATlOa at ths KIQXT.
zaravAjroa of the atAur mvxtjxwk

$1000.00
Gives far any sabstaaca nw&
janoua to beakk found ia food
soaittiag Ima the use ef

Calumet
Ba!ifn nr

Powder
Mi

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Best Faras Paper.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S 582?
x.at ran Toirtoxw

3DATLD BEfeASOO Presents
BLAUCHE DATES

ia mrs rxoKTuro xorr
S nil d a h an 'e T h A m ttrt oa a Td oa"

RUG THEATER
Us, see. eon, rsa

Toalgat, saatUee Today, All Seats BSa.

MONTANA.
naay AB Tal gnymj n jEgf ro

AB1ABC1D TASslTUa'
Katlaee Every y 31 Hvery Blight S:1S.

This Week: "At the Ceuntry Club."
Roearto Guerrero, Cunningham and Mar-
ion. Elg. Luciano Lucea. Sanson and
Jjelila, Les afyoeotla, Bwldl O. Hose.

and the Orpheum Coneert Or
ehestra. Pries ll Its and I fro. .

THE LAST SUUDAY
BENJAMN, FAY HILLS

Temoires' aa las
LYRIC THEATER

Three Great Lectures
10 iSO A-- ML, em Tne Blew Thongat."
1:90 1. ML, aa "ataa's Payeaie rowers.

S T. M ea Te Tyranny eX use ateed.1
AH frea Reserved seat afternoon

tlrkets without ehsrge at InaJIng drug
sior.a Ask for week clay snaouuiomenta.

BtEtOHTS.

AUGUSTA. GLORGIA.


